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Miss Elizabeth Brodie 
Becomes Bride Of 
George Goodson, Sr.

Miss Elizabeth Brodie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee 
Brodie, Sr., bacame the bride of

4 George Goodson Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Goodson Sr. of 
Quincy, Florida, Satirrday night 
at the Holy Temple Church.

Rev. R. Alston officiated. Mu
sic was presented by Alston 
Lane, a student of A and T Col
lege. Mrs. Delores Turner sang 
two songs, “I love you truly” 
and the “Lords Prayer”. Miss 
Norma Crews of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. sang “Because”.

The altar was a background 
of palm trees, fern, seven can- 
delabrums with forty-nine light
ed candles, eight altar vases of 
pom-pom, yellow and white 
chrysanthemums with greenery. 
White satin ribbons and pom
pom marked the family pews.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
imported satin and alencon lace 
with a torso bodice and portrait

* neckline, outlined in seed pearls 
and rhinestones.

The bouffant skirt was waltz 
length. Her veil of illusion was 
attached to a cap of matching 
alencon lace, outlined with seed 
pearls and rhinestones. She car
ried a bouquet of stephanos cen
tered with a purple orchid.

Brides Attendants
Miss Hester James of Mont

clair, N. J., was maid of honor.
» Bridesmaids were Mrs. Elizabeth 

Henderson and Mrs. Jean Bro
die of Henderson, N. C. Mrs.

^ Lillian Johnson of Brooklyn, N.
~ y., and Miss Barbara Crews of 

Brooklyn, N. Y.
They wore ballerina dresses 

tu^e and lace, the dresses were 
offi the shoulder with skirts of 
heart shape ruffles. They wore 
aqua, blue, and shrimp with hats 
{p match. The attendants carried 
arafTbouquets ol carnations tint
ed to match the bridesmaids 
dresses. They were tied with 
talisman satin ribbons.

William Henry Oliver Jr. of
> East Elmhurst, N. Y. was best 

man. Groomsmen were Henry 
Lee Brodie Jr., Curtis T. Par
ham Jr., of Henderson, N. C., 
John Campbell of East Elm
hurst, N. Y., and Eugene Ellis of 
Henderson, N. C.

The bride’s mother wore a 
waltz length blue lace dress with 
matching accessories, her cor
sage was white carnations.

Reception At Home
After the ceremony the bride, 

and parents entertained at a re
ception at their home.

The bride’s table was covered 
in a white linen table cloth with 
a center piece of white pom-

* poms, ivy and fern. The wedding 
cake consisted of six layers top
ped by a bride and groom.

Receiving at the entrance was 
Mrs. Lawrence Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Brodie, Mrs. Liz
zie Sommerville and Mrs. Ed- 
nora Jamefe .served at the punch 
bowl and the buffet style dinner.

Mr. George Goodson Jr. is a 
former student of Standard High 
School in Jacksonville, Fla. At 
the present time he is a tailor in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He also serves

* as Boy Scout councilman at 
Browns Memorial Church, 629 
Herkermer Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodson is a 
former graduate of Henderson 
Institute, Henderson, N. C., and 
a student for two years at Shaw 
University. She is now employed 
at Acme Air Appliances, Brook
lyn, N. Y., as file clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goodson 
Jr. will be at home after their 
honeymoon, 433 Clairmont St., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Do People Like You?
We all want to be well-liked, 

but sometimes we don’t succeed. 
Sometimes we don’t know what 
it is that will make people re
spond to us and say of us to 
others, “I like her!” Do people 
describe you as well-liked? Try 
this little test that will give you 
an idea of how likable you are 
and some hints that will help 
you become even more so. Just 
imagine yourself in the follow
ing everyday situation and see 
how you would react.

1. You’ve been invited to drop 
in at your neighbor’s for after
noon coffee. Your nails could 
stand a polish job; those comfor
table shoes you’re wearing are 
a bit run down. Will you take 
the time to make yourself spic- 
and-span? Or will you think, oh, 
its only the‘girls and go as you 
are? 'Die .ill-groomed woman 
gives the expression of saying 
“who cares what you think of 
Me?

A Song In My Heart
This month finds many capa

ble boys wondering or deciding 
what careers they shall follow.

Most of these young men will 
be strongly urged to ask them
selves, “In what work can I 
make the most money?”

I should like to suggest that 
they ask, “In what work can I 
find the greatest happiness?” If 
they would ask this question, I 
feel a large number will consider 
the tremendous need for more 
engineers, more newspaper re
porters, and 'more agricultural 
leaders. There is also a great 
need for more doctors and the 
financial retmms in this field are 
justifiable. Whatever your 
choice may be, let “Need” play 
an important part in your choice. 
One finds greater happiness in 
being needed then Having mone
tary value as the driving factor.

As our yoimg men and women 
plan their future careers, I 
would like to suggest that they 
ask themselves, “Can I do a job 
so helpful to other people that I 
can have a song in my heart 
every day because of it.”

Social Errors Are Not
Easily Forgotten

Bettie Marable
You are in contact with people 

many times everyday. When you 
shop you often meet friends at 
church you greet and converse 
with other members. If you at
tend PTA and other types of 
meetings, you exchange ideas.

So, no matter where you are, 
you meet people. 'They judge you 
largely by your behavior. 'Their 
opinions as to whether you are 
“Nice” or just “So-So” are de^ 
termined very much by your 
manners.

A badly-timed introduction or 
incorrect procedure when you 
are being introduced often caus
es an unfortunate reaction in 
those whom you most want to 
please. Saying the “Wrong 
Thing”, or saying the “Right 
Thing” in a graceless manner 
can have unfortunate results.

A bad start or a tactless re
mark can spoil matters when 
they’re moving along so brightly.

Its unfortunate but true that 
social errors are not easily for
gotten.

Codes For Teenagers
Elsie Mae Marable

1. Show-off driving is juve
nile. Act your age.

2. Don’t let your parents 
down. They brought you up.

3. Live carefully. The soul you 
save may be yoiu: own.

4. Stop and think before you 
drink.

5. Ditch dirty thoughts fast 
or they’ll ditch you.

6. Be smart: Obey. You’ll give 
orders yourself someday.

7. Choose a date fit for a mate.
8. Go to church regularly. God 

gives you a week. Give Him 
back an hour.

9. Don’t go steady imless 
you’re ready.

10. Choose your friends care
fully. You are what they are.

COULD THIS BE 
YOU?

By Delores Reid

1. A person that litters up the 
campus?

2. A person that yells out the 
bus window?

3. A person that slanderizes 
another individual?

4. A person who continuously 
strolls up and down the halls?

5. The campus clown who al
ways has to be seen?

6. The campus play boy who 
pulls on every girl he meets?

7. This year’s study hall idol 
who idles away his time just toi 
be idolizing again next year?

Journalism Qass To 
Sponsor Faculty Play

STUDENT ASSIST 
TEACHERS

By Bessie R. Cheek 
Several or approximately each 

member of our faculty has a stu
dent or several student assis
tants. Such assistance is given as 
follows:

Mr. C. W. Brown’s assistants 
are, Brenda Brown and Burt 
Brandon. They make prepara
tions for bulletin boards, arrange 
report cards, make rosters, ^d 
sell tickets along with others in 
general homeroom activities.

Mrs. V. J. Alston’s assistant is 
Jessie Bowman. She does all the 
general typing and sale of tick
ets; she also gets averages for the 
Honor Roll.

Miss L. B. Taylor’s assistants
ry arc: ^Vnnie Nlar-

Rules To Abide By 
In 1958

1. Keep skid chains on your 
tongue; always say less than you 
think. '

2. Never let an opportunity 
pass to say a kind and encourag
ing thing to or about someone.
Praise good work done, regard
less of what it is.

S. W. RENN
Real Estate

Phones; 4921 & 3590__

WHlITE’S DRUG 
STORE

229 South Garnett Street 
Phone: 4114

garet Jones, Sadie Jones and 
Marvin Scott. They assist by cir
culating books, helping students 
find material, sheltering books, 
checking attendance and dis
playing newspapers on racks.

Mr. W. H. Lewis has no regu
lar student asaistant, nut ttM any 
or several students to help in his 
daily school work.

Mrs. D. M. White’s assistants 
are: Sarah Kearney and Edna 
Royster. They assist her in the 
sale of tickets, collecting dues, 
checking the roll and setting up 
cleaning schedule.

Mrs. G. C. Turner’s assistants 
are: Clara Holloway and Bessie 
R. Cheek. These students assist 
her in checking roll and rimning 
errands. ’They are also in charge 
of papers being sold to help 
keep our “Panther Prowl” in 
progress.

Mr. W. E. Jones has two assis
tants in the Office, B'rances Mar
tin and Alice Parker. Their work 
includes the use of the adding 
machine, carrying messages to 
other teachers, answering the 
telephone et cetera. Katrina Car- 
roll is the 9-H homeroom assis
tant and reporter.

3. Make promises sparingly 
and keep them faithfully, no 
matter what it cost you.

4. Be interested in others; in
terested in their welfare, their 
persuits; their family and homes.

5. Be cheerful. Keep the cor
ners of your mouth txurned up. 
Laugh at good stories and learn 
to tell them.

6. Preserve an open mind onl 
all debatable questions. Discuss 
but do not argue.

7. Let your virtures, if you 
have any, speak for themself, 
and refuse to talk of the vices of 
others. Discourage gossip.

8. Be careful of another’s feel
ings. Wit and humor at the other 
fellow’s expense are rarely 
worth the effort, and may hurt 
where least expected.

9. Pay no attention to ill-na 
tured remarks about you. Sim
ply live that no-one will believe 
them.

10. Don’t be too anxious about 
your dues. Do your work, be pa
tient, forget self, and you will 
be awarded.

The journalism class, througl 
the efforts of the faculty meir 
bers, is presenting a play c*" 
title “Curtains Going Up.”

The proceeds from the pay 
will help with the expense' of 
“The Panther Prowls.”

’The play is a comedy, it 1 the 
story of the production of fplay 
in a high school, and the iction 
takes place on the stage md in 
the auditorium, dinring rehear
sals and after the presntationi 
among the myriad copic ob
stacles with which p<or young 
Miss Biurgess is faced (it is her 
first play) are the allowing: a 
grouchy janitor wih a sharp 
tongue, the disappea'ance of the 
play books the firs day of re
hearsal, a set of conically cross- 
ed-up high school romances with 
a capital R, a charming young 
heroine who becomes stage 
struck, her bevildered boy
friend, a Ccunpus “actor” with a 
swollen head, tie disgruntled 
athlete feeling oit of place as an 
actor, a flamboyant professional 
actress with aivice, a banker’s 
daughter drivel to theft and 
dirty tricks by her father’s am
bitions and perhaps most im- 
expected of ;11, a romance for 
young Miss Burgess herself. Al
most everytiing that can hap
pen.

The Three Little Foxes*

BUS DRIVERS CLUB 
ORGANIZED

'The Bus Drivers’ Club or
ganized on January 15, 1958.

The officers are: President,
John Person; Vice-President, 
Vernon Steed; Secretary, Eu
gene Burwell; Assistant Secre
tary, Melvin Bullock; Treasurer, 
George Hank.

The advisors are: Mr R. Ford, 
Mr. C. Y- Brown, Mr. C. V. 
Knight. f.nd Mjc- 
The members of the bus drivers 
club are planning to teach the 
non-drivers to learn from mem
bers. The members think that 
new members would be better 
drivers than old members in the 
future.

Visit Institute
On February 10, 1958, the

Shaw University Dramatic 
Group presented a play—“The 
Little Foxes” in the Henderson 
Institute Auditorium at 8:00 
p.m. This play was sponsored by 

^Phi Zeta Chapter of Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority. The public spent 
an evening of enjoyable enter
tainment.

-Miss Hawkins-

■Joiirnalism Class-
(continued from page 1)

We arrived on the Institute 
Campus at approximately 2:15 
P.M. We feel that our trip has 
greatly increased our knowledge 
and imderstanding of our school 
paper. It has given us more re
spect for the field of Journalism 
and has interested several of our 
students in a career of Commer
cial Printing.

The Journalism Class and ad
viser wish to express their ap
preciation to all persons who

Compliments Of
SOUTHERN ICE 

CREAM CO.
Distributors of

Pine State Ice Cream 
and Milk

TIP-TOP FOOD 
EVCOPORATED

Henderson — Raleigh and 
Franklinton

TROTMAPTS RADIO 
AND TV SERVICE

120 Dabney Road 
Phone: 6325

H. I. Alumnus Weds
Miss Rosa Lee Baskerville, a 

member of the 1955 graduation 
class of H.I., was married on 
December 20, in the city of 
Philadelphia.

The groom was Mr. James 
Issac, a native of Miami, Fla.

'The groom is now employed in 
the U.S. postal system in Phila
delphia.
made our trip to Durham a suc
cess.

Courtesy Of

CITY CLEANERS
126 Homer Street 

Phone: 3416

Flowers whisper what words 
can never say

JOHN MUNDY 
FLORIST

107 Rockspring Street

Compliments Of

MOTOR SALES 
COMPANY 
Phone: 6133

(continued from page 1) 
member two thousand years ago 
when there was no room at the 
inns and all doors were closed 
except a barn. The angels sang 
that night, and the stars gave a 
lovely light. All this for the 
birth of Jesus Christ.

The second place winner of 
the essay contest was Alexander 
Hawkins, a sophomore.

Third place was Annie M. 
Jones, a freshman.

Various prizes were awarded 
to the three contest winners.

The Journalism class wishes 
to thank all who participated In 
the contest.

Mr. R. Ford Jr. and wife, a 
sister of the bride, drove up for 
the wedding.

Compliments Of

VANCE FURNITURE 
COMPANY

NETHERY’S MOBIJ. 
SERVICE

324 North Garnett Street 
Phone: 5623

See The
Henderson Furniture 

Company, Inc.
For the best in Furniture 
and Frigidare Appliances, 

“The Leading Furniture Store 
in This Section”

Dial: 7131
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